
I~ 'l"HE WJiTED STATES DlSTl.U'.C'i' CiJUR'l: 
FOR THE }'.i(,iRTHERN DISTRIC'l: OF n.Lll!OIS 

EAS'?ERN DIVISION 

RADIANT m.'RNEP.S, INC. ~ an 
· Illinois corporation, 

Pla:l.Dtiff, 

I/ 

Ff.ED 
f4R -9 1961 

. · · · 1'?t JOHNSON 
f;ll£RK 

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

RO. 57 C 1167 

AMERICAN GAS ASSOCU.l'IOH. a New York ) 
membership c~rporatlon; PEOPLES GAS ) 
LlGH'!' AND COlE COW'ANY~ an 1111nc1s ) 
corporation; NORTJ:EU IU.lNOIS GAS ) 
COMPANY, an lllir.ois corporation; ) 
NORTH SHORE GAS COMPANY~ u Illinois ) 
corporation; At7J.'00AS COMPANY, an ) 
Illinois corpo~ation; BRYANT MAND• ) 
FACTURDG CO!f.'ANY, an Illinoia cor- ) 
porat:l.on; W .. CO APPLL<\NCE DIVISION ) 
OF GENbAL :moe CORPORATION, a ) 
Delaware ~"zporation; JANITROL HEAT• ) 
ING AND JIL"R•OOND:r.i'IIONOO, a Division ) 
of M&i!iU.m~ROOS CORPORATION. an Ohio ) 
corpora.:ion; 'MUEl.LER CJ..D'.ATlillOL !)?VISION ) 
OF mm;n.'1G'.roN OORPOOATIONt a Delaware ) 
c~rp,y:ation; PDMAG!ASS DIVISION CF ) . 
A. O. S:m'm CmPORATXON, s ~-York ) 
co:r;oration; HEA'!'XNG Aim AD•OOilmi'lXON• ) 
J.VJ DIVDION !OF Sl'EWART-WAR.~R CORPORA- ) 
'1lON, a Virginia corporiaticn; Glii:NERAL ) 
£1!.EC'!l:'aIC COMrA~fi', a !!Jew York co:;:pora• ) 

. tion; tlll.Tt.JJAL GAS FXi?lELUE OF AMERlCA, ) 
a ~la.ware coX'porati<m; TDAS~lll.XNOIS ) 
NATUML GAS co., ~ Delaware corpcraticn; ) 
ES~n. I. BJ0111Eii m.am Mc~LL; BE~ID) H.) 
~?~; DANDLE. OOL1;ms; MARVIN ) 
CHAmU:R; E. m:. fJ)llli!i!Hll.N; and ROY E • .JIONESp ) 

) 
) 

,.,, .-. 

l.U 



lo This COh!)pl.aint: is f.il<ed and proceedings are instituted 

Congress of October. 15, 1914, Chap. 323, 38 Stat. 731 and 737, 

2. By virtue of Para. 14 of the Clayton Ace, 15 U.SoC., 
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indlvidu.31 directors, officers, or agents of such corporations 

who authorized, ordered, .::ir did <11ny of !:he act:s constituting in 

whole or in part such violations, 

'.3, The defendant, AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION, INC. {herein-

after called "AGA"), does business in the Northern District of 

Illinois, and other states of the United States in that it sends 

its agents regularly and systematically into the No~ther.n Dis-

trict of Illinois, and other states of the United States to in= 

spect products of manufacturers of gas 1equipme:nt whose products 

have been approved or listed by AGA anG receives money from such 

manufacturers for such i~speetionso The defendants, other than 

AGA, transact: business and are found in the Northern District of 

Illinois. 

II. 

Plaintiff 

4. The plaintiff, RADIANT BURl.li'ERS, !NC., is an Illinois 

cot'Poratiot1 engaged in the business of ~~nufacturing, selling end 

d:istribi.:rt:ing gas coioviars:5.o~"l burners• gas units for i:nst,allation 

in gas fun.aces, and gas furnaces (hereinafter called "Radiant 

Burner")• for space heating of hemes, co=ercial and imiustrial 

places of business, 



II:L . 

Defendants 

5, The defendants to this Third Amended Complaint are as 

followst 

a) AGA 0 a membership corporation organized 

under the laws of the State of New York, which includes 

the following classes of members~ 

{i) Practically all. if not all~ of 
the gas public utility companies, including 
the defendant utilities, which have franchised 
monopolies in the various states of the United 
States to furnish gas to the public; 

(ii) Manufacturers of machinery, appli~ 
ances • equip!llent • acces.sories and devices 
used or useful in the collection, transmission 
and distributien of gas, including the defendant 
manufacturers; 

(iii) Pipeline companies which translllllit 
bulk natural gas from places of origin to gas 
public utilities and large industrial users 
cf gas 0 including the defendi!lnt pipeline com
panies; and 

(iv) Individual members who further or 
carry out the purposes of AGA as herein described, 
including the defendant individuals. 

b) Utilities~ 

The People3 Gals Light and Coke CC111pany~ 
an Illinoi~ co:rporation; 

Northern Illinois Gas C~pany. 
an Illinois corporation; 
North Shore Gas Comp~ny. 
an Illinois corporation. 
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{;) }11.~r;.l1i'$~~ t..u:t:':e.:r.c-; ~ J:k;::z Lt! 1.1v·•'7t~t.n g ~;r~:;:,:r~·n:..E.:tH; tu:r-et"r:.; a?t"::~:i 
·~'-'"'"'"·~""·"'·~"''"'"~-=~-~-·"'· 

tl,istributo:rs o,f gas conversion burners ana gas furnaces~ 

Autogas Cw;pany~ 
an Illinois coTporation; 

,B:ry.ant Manufact:ur:b:ig Company• 
an Illinois corporation; 

Delco Appliance Division of General 
Motors Corporation, a Delaware cor
poration; 

Janitrol Heating and Air-Conditioning, 
a Division of Midland-Ross Corporation, 
an Ohio corporation; 

Mueller Climatrcl Division of Worthington 
Corporation. a Delaware corporation; 

Permaglass DivisiOD of A. O. Smith Cor
poration. a Hew York corporation; 

Heating an~ Air-Conditioning Division 
of Stewart~Warner C.O-rpcration, 2 
Virginia corporation; and 

General El~ctric Cc:ipany0 a New York 
ccrporaticn. 

d) Pieelines: 

Natural Gas Pipeline of America, a 
Delaware co:poration; a~d 

Texas-Illinois ltatural Gas Co •• a 
Delaware corporation. 

e) lDdividuals: 

Eskil I. Bjork, Fo:r;ie:r Chairman of the Board, 
Peoples Gas Light and Coke Callpany, Director. 
AGA; 
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Remick McDoci;ell, Cha:b:IDan of the Boord, 
Peoples Glls Light a:nd Coke Co!ilpany. 
Member, AGA; 

Bernard H. Wittmarin, Vice President. 
Peoples Gas Light and Coke Col!lPany, 
Member, AGA; 

Daniel E. Collins~ Manager. Sales Engineering, 
Peoples Gas Light and Coke Company, 
Member• AGA; 

Marvin Chandler, President, 
NortheX"tl Illinois Gas COil!Pany, 

· Director, AGA; 

E. D. Sheehan, Executive Vice President, 
Northern Illinois Gas Company, 
Member, AGA; and 

Roy E. Jones, President, 
North Shore Gas Canpany, 
Member, AGA. 

IV, 

Nature of Trade and 
Commerce Involved 

6. The Radi.ant Buroe:r is manufa.ctured by plaintiff in 

Loa:ebard, !lli~ois. of materials and co111ponent parts purchased 

from ~reducers and manufacturers located in Illinois and in 

states of the United States othex th.an Illinois. which materials 

7. Plaintiff has sitild a::id distributed the Radiant Burner 

fr~ its olaces of mam.ifact.ure in Illinois to states of the . . 
United States other tr:.illn !11inoi$, As a direct result Qf the 



combination and co~spiraey alleged~ plaintiff has been unreasonably 

restrained and prevented from competi11g for the buid;ness of 

selling the Radiant Burner in Illinois and states other than 

Illinois where it has theretofore completed sales or bas attempted 

to make saleso 

,, . 
Offenses Charged 

po:ratier.~ to t:hi~ plaintiff u;mkllOWD, have ben and are <!lCW aigaged 

in an ur.lawflll combi~ation, conspiracy and concert of actiG'iO to ur.i~ 

1 of the She~~ Act. 

"'! C· 
-t.:-,..., 



violation of Section l of the Shel'mlln Act, for the purpose, among 

others, of controlling the manufacture, sale, >distribution, in= 

stallation and use of gas conversion burners. gas furnaces. and 

gas heating appliances 9 equipment, accessories and devices, in 

the manner described as follows: 

a) The defendant, AGA, maintains laboratories in 

Cleveland, Ohio, and Los Angeles, California, wr.ich partici-

pate in the establisr.l!lent of construction requirements and 

purport to test the utility. dur~bility and safety of 

gas burners and other gas equipment. These requirements 

and tests by AGA are not based on valid, unvarying, ob-

jective standards, and AGA can arbitrarily an~ caprici

ously make and does arbitrarily and capriciously make 

determinations in respect of whether a given gas coD-

vers:ton bu:nier or gas appliance, equipment. aceessory 

or device is adequately constructed or bias passed its 

t'1!!St. AGA then ·a:tfixes its "Laborato:d.es Approval Seal" 

or "Laboratories Listing Syo:ibol" only on those gas con-

version burners and gas appliances, equipment. accessories 

and devices which mee~ pr~scribed con$truction require- · 

· b) At all times i!ii;Sterial, an AGA SubcO!l.?lllittee 

e::d,sted and functioned, kno11o-n as the "Subcom.utt:ee on 



Gas Cm.1ve·rslon Burners," A majority of t:he roembers 

of this Subcommittee '!ilere and are manufacturers of gas 

conversion burners and other competitive gas appliances, 

equipment, accessories and devices. These manufacturers 

were and are competitors and potential competitors of 

plaintiff. 

c) The "Subcoo;.mittee OD Listing and Installation 

Requirements for Domestic Gas Conversion Burners" estab-

lished construction and other requirements for gas con-

version burners of the type manufactured and distributed 

by plaintiff, which requirements had to be satisfied in 

order to receive AGA approval or listing. At all times 

material, the Subcol!lllllittee•s requirements and laborato:ry 

tests were not based on cbjective standards. were in~ 

fluenced by manufacturer members of AG.A, some of whom 

are in cOlil!petition with plaintiff. and thus its detendna-

tions could be made arbitrarily and capriciously and 

could operate to arbitrarily deny and foreclose plaintiff 

from receiving AGA approval or li~ting. These requirements 

have, at all ti\'liles material, beeltl enforced by the AG.A, :!!.ts 

cO!ii.mittees and laboratories. 

d) The AG.A Subcomsittee on Listing Requiralllents for 

Domestic Gas Converaio:n Bu:rne:rs, a:rid its "working group," 
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the Radiant Burner. 

e) The gas ·public utility defendants are regulated 

monopolies iri the various coomn.mities which they serve, 

and as such, have power to influence, and have and do 

influence, prospective purcbasus of gas conversion 

burners and other gas equipment not to purchase and use 

the plaintiff's product. 

f) The defendant utilities. pipelines, manufacturers 

and individuals, as well as individuals, firms and cor-

poratioris to the plaintiff unkno,..,ltl, have joined AGA, or 

accepted membershlp in AGA, for the purpose, among other 

things. of controlling the manufacture, sale, installation 

and use of gas conversion bu:rne:rs, gas furnaces ailld other 

gas equ:!l.p:ment. 

g) It has not been and is not now possible to sue-

ceaafully sell. ill:lirket and distribute the Radiant Burner 

~nuf2ctured by the plaintiff. since it is not approved 

or listed by AG.A, because AGA arod its gas public utility 

and individual mem;bers have effectuated and are effectu.ating 

the plan and purpo~e of the unlawful combination and con-

spiracy alleged he,l."ein by conduct and action, including: 

(i) The reftlsal to provide gas for 
use in 'the plJd.ntif:f~s Radiant Burner on 
the .alleges ground that it is 11ot appxoved 
or listed by AGA. 
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~:i.i} Tk1e z-~f.u$~~~1. t1:r ~:yj~t.:~~~f~2~~i,;al of ~%3tht0'£'i~~;1.;. 
t.ion and G~:i:t1i.fi1~at:il.0n ~f <i:lealers !llf g.as co:raviarsic.iE'l 
!:r;anaxs and g.as .equipment ~h!O handle or sell the 
plai'!;ltiff 1 .s Ra.;li:;;:i:ri: :Buxne.-:. 

(iii) The preparatioD ano circ~lation of 
false and misleading reports to the effect thst 
unless gas ~pplian~es, equipment. acceSSQ~ies, 
deVices. mechanisms tind p:rcduets a:re approved 
gr listed by AGA, ~r.ey a~e ur,safe or unreliable 
er are lacking in durability. 

(iv) Gas utilities~ ~11h.i.eh have the first 
contact with proapeetive purchasers of gas con• 
varsim but'l'le:rs and. other gas equip!I:..ent, r.ave 
discouraged .and de ~cw discourage these prospec
tive purchasers from purcl:wushg aimd installing 
the Radiant Bu:rzaer, tehich is not approved or 
lis~ed by AGA, and encourage such prospective 
consumers to purcr.i..ase only AGA-approveu products 
by, among other Qctions 0 .pe3'T!litting gas appl:ia~ces, 
Elf!Uipment, accessoil.'ies and devices a~roved by AG.I\ 
to be e.~hibited in the public ·areas of their ShGiP<> 
rooes ~d.stores~ a?lll3 'by ;:e:fus:i.;og to perEi.t \\:he 
·exhibit of g~s appli~~ces, equi;pment 0 accesso~tes 
and devlces {incl~ding the p12intiff ~s) wl'dch l:wve 
not been approved er listed by AGA. 

b) T~e p1aw and purpose cf.A~ amd its fello'WQconspira~ 

tores, i:m:i'l!.'311..'blng the ~ef~r.ts herein name®~. members rof the 

illegal ccmbilll!ati@n ~'Ii conspi11;acy he!t'ein alleged. i:O.Wll>:l:'k 
' .. 

t@rgeti'>.!ill~ to ~ s:ii:i:igte ~~ sf restraiml.Dg the ll:raide ~ll'O;;'l c:cm~ 

me:ee1a of·mal.'l:ilfa;;!turers uf gas appll.:i!.amces~ eqmplisellt~ acees~ 



l!.O. . ... . . 

"Our basie theme. scmg is the Approval 
Plan. Through voluntary Dational standards, 
or as we call them requirments, the plan 
seeks to provide consumers with safe gas ap• 
pllances and accessories of substantial and. 
durable construction which will give satis• 
factory performance wheD property installed. 
Not cxily must we be falliliary with the theme 
song, but we wst all sing in tune if t1e 
would be s~ccessful. * * * 

*** 
''Don't accept equipment which is not 

AGA-apprcwed." 

VI. 

covering the Radiant aull.'llller •. Said pat@:ilt application was pending . . . 

tioo and conspiracy alleged herein. from makill!g sales cf its 

Radian~ Burner0 a~d frcm reslizi~g substantial profits therefrom. 

The bdiai!lt Bumer is.safeE" aiimd more efficisnt tha!il~ end just as 

durable i!IS 0 gas c~veirsion burrnez-s wltaieh AGA has apprO'!l'ed. In 

sedition~ plaiil'iltiff hlils i~cur~ed s~bst~ntiBl ezp;mses in co~nec• 

tioo with th® dwel~meil!t and pir:cmotiollil of tlh.® Itaidiaimt Burrn!El% 

&~d bas s~ffereu s~bstawtial i?ajury t~·its ir:~utatic~ al!'ild g~ will. 



in excess of EIGHT 'MILLION {$8,000,000.GO) J)01'.J.ARS. Plaintifi"s 

quate remedy at l~w exists. 

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays that after a h~aring: 

fiilvor of pl.aintiff; 

•md cost of suit as pr;;wlded by statute; 

(C) The defen&lnt, AG.A, its direct:o:rs., officers, 



all distributors and users of gas conversiOl'l burners 

and gas equipment of the pro-.;isions of this injunction; 

(D) The aefendants, their directors, officers, 

rep:reseDtativtis, agsnts, attorneys and employees be 

enjoined and :restrained from prevelllting or hindering 

plaintiff from selliDg, distributing, marketing and 

installing the Radiant Burner. 

(E) The Court graat such other and further relief 

as it may deem p:r~er. 

tiche F. Levy 
1@.S S. ll.aSalle Street 
Crr.d.eagc 3~ Illinois 

Victor Neumark 
10 s. LaSalle Street 
Chicag~ S~ Ill1~ois 

~ttm:neys for Flai~tiff & 

iRAl!PlIAN'X' Bl!-um:RS, Ile. 



i~juoctive relief prayed. 

I..,ee. Ao F1ce~~ 
RiLchil!%'d F c l,evy 
S;;ite 1220 
105 s. LaS~lle Bt~e~t 
Chicei-go 3, J.ll:i,?10~.s 
ANdQ'IYii'll" )=6939 

Vic t~~ ireiu~.~rk 
10 S... L.:1Salle ~3~~re:e~ 
Ciqf~Gagc 3, ll lf"=-~:~oi:;; 

.JURY DEMAND -

!ts Attorxueylil 



f'.ADIA1'i'!' Bmu!ERS ~ !WC. • an 
Illinois co~oration, 

vs. 

Plsintiff, 

AMERICAN GAS ASSOC1.ATION 0 INC., a 
New York meobership corporation; 
PIOOPLES GAS LIGHT AND COKE COMPANY. 
a corporation, et al., 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Defe11111k1nts. ) 

Vite fi:or Neuiillark 

APR 26 i961 
AT •••••. O'CLOCK--------·-···· 

l*)Y H. JOHNSON 
Cu::BJt' 

10 S. LaSalle St., Chicago 3, Ill. 


